GET INVOLVED

WHAT TO EXPECT

As a Senior Pastor

Prelude



Bible Marathon preceding the NDP
Observance. The Bible read non-stop for
80 hours at the U.S. Capitol.

Accept this as a special invitation
to you, your ministerial staff and
entire church to join other senior
pastors and congregations.
o Your churches’ involvement
will help make this a day
which will impact our city and
nation.

Youth and Young Adult
Ministries

Prayer Assembly


Anointed Worship



Revelatory Prayers



Words of Life
o Releasing the Heart of God
through proclamation & by
Senior Statesmen.



Mobilize your network to be active
participants





Your peers leading the assembly
in passionate prayer for our nation
and future leaders.

Small Group Corporate Praying
o Together crying out to God in
focused prayer.



Acts of Praise Ministry
o Voices of Unity intergenerational choir leading the
assemblyin worshipful praise.
o All nations bow to “His” Lordship

o Everyone will participate in
small group praying.

A New Breed


Multifaceted that lives pure lives –
arising to bring forth an
unshakable youth army in the
Capital Region.

The Assembly
Experience a sense of
connectedness and corporateness.



Prayer Clusters
o Prayers for Repentance
o Spirit of Sacrifice
o Intergenerational bonding
o Spirit of Unity with others

Capital Region NDP
CRNDP@CapitalRegionNDP.org
www.CapitalRegionNDP.org

Capital
Region
National
Day of
Prayer

2018 THEME
Endeavoring to keep the unity of
the Spirit in the bond of peace
(Ephesians 4:3)
H

First Thursday of every May
May 3, 2018
4:00p.m. – 6:30p.m.
West Lawn
U.S. Capitol

VISION

RISE and SHINE

WHY COME?

A Massive Prayer Assembly

Friends in Christ, the destiny of the world is
given unto the hands of prayer. Before we
stand united, we must bow together in
prayer, preparing the way for God’s mercy.
“For he does not willingly bring affliction or
grief to the children of men.”
(Lamentations 3:3)



Executing the freedom to
publicly gather to pray at the
highest seat of government.



Honoring the only corporate
prayer day sanctioned by
congress.



The year to…Rise and Shine (Isaiah 60)
and manifest… we are a many member
corporate body. “Salt”, to influence for
“Kingdom Purposes” under the power and
unction of God.

Responding to the
Congressional Prayer Caucus,
who stood on the Capitol steps
representing both parties – 40
strong – one voice – one
message…



Core Values

Now! More than ever –
America is deeply in need of
prayer.



Special attraction of the Holy
Spirit when we build an altar on
earth as it is in heaven (Rev.
5:9b) (from every tribe and
language and people and
nation.)



Manifesting the power of prayer
corporateness supersedes
denominations, cultures and
political agendas.



Your presence declares faith in
the power of prayer.



It’s a privilege and
responsibility, pray every (US
Capitol) lifting up holy hands
without wrath and doubting
(1Timothy 2:8)





CRNDP bringing together a multicultural, multi-denominational, crossgenerational group of believers to pray
for our nation, and for the current and
next-generation of leaders.
Senior pastors, ministry leaders, future
leaders, intercessors, “all” believers
praying, making proclamations and
decrees out of the Heart of God.

Who Sponsors This Gathering?
Pastors and leaders like “you”. Seizing this
Kairos moment and privileged location at
the US Capitol to manifest our conviction
“God does intervene in the affairs of
men”…Prayer brings change!
(1Timothy 2:1-2)

Solidarity
Washington DC flows outward into
Maryland, and Virginia creating the Capital
Region. The suburbs cannot stand
separated from the city. God has made us
one. Therefore, can we afford to stay home
in our separate camps? America needs the
blessing of the “Cluster Anointing”. Destroy
it not for there lies the blessing.(Isaiah 65:8)

A Year of the Lord’s Favor

Emphasizing:


Team: Multitude of Counsel Wisdom is
found.



Servant Leadership Greatest = Servant.



Commitment
o To the Cause of Christ
o To move as a corporate Body
o To seek partnership with other
networks.



Relationship: Lateral – without
domination Respect: Gifting of the multicultural



Body of Christ: Extending friendship and
support.



Communication: Transparent!

Spiritual Integrity, Scriptural Unity
We are called to a “unity of the spirit in the
bond of peace”. (Ephesians 4:3)
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